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H Just to remind you Nekto
is a WONDERFUL thirst

H quencher.

H At the soda fountain or by
H the bottle and case at your
H grocer's your druggist's

EVERYWHERE.

H Made and bottled by

H Cullen Ice & Beverage Co.
:

Salt Lake.

Hi
Hi
H Costs no more to getl KEELEY'S "Best by Test"
H1 Ice Cream and Candies.

H We make our Candies as
H well as our Ice Creams.I We give S. & H. Trading
H Stamps.

I KEELEY IGE CREAM GO.

H 55 S. Main. 260 State St.
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I You Intended to Start
H But, perhaps that's as
H far as you got. Failures
H are not due entiiely to
H I lack of ability, but more
H generally on account of
H failure to apply the well- -
H d e fi n e d principles of

Thrift.
M"1 Procrastination is the
H thief of opportunity. Don't
Hj "put off" saving start to- -
B , day. One dollar opens
V , your account at this bank.
Hi j "Tke "rbIc frith, a PcraoMKllty"I , MERCHANTS BANK

Capital (250,000. Member of
Salt Lake Clearing: House.

H :, John Plngree, President; O.
P. Soule. V. P.; Moroni Helner,

! V. P.; Radcllffe Q. Cannon, I.J. Haya, Ass't Cashiers.
HI f Corner Main and 3rd South,H i Salt Lake City, Utah. I
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USE SMOKELESS FUEL J

GAS COKE J

Utah Gas & Goke Go. f

More than ever before, j

successful business re- - f
quires Banking Service
of the broad, perma- -

Anent character we give. J
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ESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL ANB SURPLUS f 900.09&M

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for

Exquisite and
Stationery

A Fine Assortment on
Display

v

22 EAST BROADWAY

fSZSSESSh VouC,n Soon Learn a
IBpSupSS Cartoon Chalk-Tal- k

IENpSS9I an com'c drawing

HfflH through our quick
in lessons,

RiPlfcii-ili-
S

Complete - ACourse i3.UU

COMIC ART SCHOOL
609 Utah Savings & Trust Bid..
Send for free Unole Sara print

Free Wyoming Oil Map

Just Off the Press

Only map in existence shoiving
location, holdings and operators
In 15 fields in the Riverton-Lande- r

District.

Cheno Sales Company

512 Boyd Park Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
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THE MEN THAT DON'T FIT IN.

THERE'S a race of men that don't fit in,
that can't stay still ;

So they break the hearts of kith and kin,
And they roam the world at will.

They range the field and they rove the flood,
And they climb the mountain's crest ;

Theirs is the curse of the gypsy blood,
And they don't know how to rest.

If they just went straight they might go far;
They are strong and brave and true ;

But they're always tired of the things that are,
And they want the strange and new.

They say : "Could I find my proper groove,
What a deep mark I would make !"

So they chop and change, and each fresh move
Is only a fresh mistake.

And each forgets, as he strips and runs
With a brilliant, fitful pace,

It's the steady, quiet, plodding ones
Who win in the lifelong race.

And each forgets that his youth has fled,
Forgets that his prime is past,

Till he stands one day, with a hope that's dead,
In the glare of the truth at last.

He has failed, he has failed ; he has missed his chance ;

He has just done things by half.
Life's been a jolly good joke on him,

And now is the time to laugh. 1

Ha, ha! He is one of the Legion's Lost; t

He was never nieant to win ;

He's a rolling stone, and it's bred in the bone ;

He's a man who won't fit in.
Robert W. Service.

AT IT AGAIN.

LET us ask once more, "Is politics adjourned?" President Wilson
the statement to Congress and then his son-in-la- secre-

tary of the treasury, director of railroads, etc., etc., immediately an-

nounces at a Liberty Loan meeting that Mr. Wilson should be nom-

inated and elected for a third term. Now comes Thomas R. Marshall,
vice president, before the Indiana Democratic convention and de-

clares that all precedents should be set aside long enough to give Mr.
Wilson a third term. Perhaps Mr. Marshall is prompted in this mat-
ter by Senator James E. Watson of Indiana who made this famous
remark about the vice president, "Tommy Marshall, Tommy Marshall,
every time I think of Tommy Marshall being vice president I pray to
God to spare Woodrow Wilson's life." At any rate it is doubtful if
McAdoo and Marshall are exercising sound political judgment in
their early efforts' to make Washington safe for a royal family. Other
Democrats of national prominence who have not gotten too close to
the er may have something to say in this matter.
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